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"Give Land"'
From Page\l1 1

became aware of thse threat
existing ta thenîselves on thefr
own sili.
Communists were quick ta exploit

this fact-while the US, lnstead of
remedying the root causes of the
situation, cantented i tse If with
"1blamaing the cammunists."

"As the war machine gathers
strength and impetus," he said,
"serous attempts at dismantling it
become more rare," he said.

He mentioned that, cantaineti in
the annual $40 billon defense budget
is some $5 billion earmarked for
Universities and "research" for miii-
tary projects. Some Universities1
have become dependent 'on these
grants, he said.

If hunsans are flot ta be externil-
nated in total war, he âad, referring
to a Ford Foundation report frorn the
California Institute of Technology,
man wlil have ta adjust ta living in
holes.

Thse nerve factor may cause the
West ta strike the first blow i
error or by impulsive behavior
by an individuai, he warned.
This probabiity becomes larger
with the developonent of tensions
in thse cold war, he said.
Recent developments in chemical

and bacteniological warfare made
possible induction af wholesale in-
sanity in a population by the intro-
duction of a substance ta their water
supply, he said.

This has led'the wonld ta a point
shunned even by barbarians-where
man wiil stoop ta poisoning the wells
of an enemy.

He said thse Brick Makers must
learn ta utiize thse straw-includingt
the nulear Last Straw-to fashion a
reasonable habitation for mind and
spirit.

Reminding the audience that it isi

Discriminatory Laws
Supported By Prejudice

By lain Mqtcdenald This population la doubling
- ..- - 1 every 1 la rs at nr#esent erowtb

Present discrirninatory laws
in effect against Hutterites may
be supported by a p u bli c
opinion based on misinforma-
tion and prejudice, stated q Uni-
versity of Alberta assistant; pro-
fessor of Sociology last week.

1Dr. J. A. Hostetier,, address-
ing thse University Hunianities
Association, cautioned national
and regional govérnments to
watch their relations w i t h
minority groups.

He said- news media may not
have been efficient enough i
getting facts ta thse public ta

*offset this situation.
The Hutterites he characterized as

a radical reformed sect who got ita
trouble trying ta put thse Sermon on
the Mount into practice.
OBJECTIONS CITED

Existing complaints against Hut-
tenites in Alberta, he said, are that
they disrupt com m u ni ty life;
threaten by their colony system ta
" take over" the agriculture economy;
are able ta buy landi without com-
petition; and are relucant ta inte-
grate into society.

There are currently soumte
12,700 Hutterites living i 51
colonies in Alberta, he sald,
covering about 340,000 acres.

quite likely that China wiil have an
atamnic bomb within five years, he
posed his question ta thse audience:
what if Canada were faceti with thse
threat-give land or fight?

De gstibus-
lion est disputandum"-and, quit.
literally, there'. no question about it-
when it cornes to taste, Coca-Cola wing
hands dQwn. In Latin, Greek or Sanskrit,
"Have a Coke" means the saine thing-
it's an invitation to thse most refreshint
Pause of your life. Shailw.?
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rates.
Dr. Hostetier referred ta provincial

legislation which requires Hutterites
ta have officiai permission before
estnblishing new colonies. T h i s
represents amnendment of previaus
laws w h i c h prevented Hutterite
colonies' from being formed withln
40 moiles of each other.

Existing trends within the Hut-
tenite population evidehce forth-
coming changes in the social group,
he said.

Their basic identity as a social
minarity group, subject ta mids-
understanding and martyrdom. by an
uncaning majorlty wiil have ta
change as their population grows,
andi they become less and less a
minonity group, and assume a raie
as equal in rural relatianships.
LAlready, Dr. Hostetler revealed,
Alberta Hutterites are planning for1
the passibility that land will become
completely unavailable in Alberta.

On a recent trip south, he said,
the Mexican government promnised
land and help should the colonies
wish ta move. This may be the only
alternative. f a r grawing colonies
which pass the generally observed
growth lirait of 100 persons per
colony, 80 af these being chlldren.

Council set up a steering commit-
tee ta set general policy for thse two-
day visit af the S o vi et stu-
dents in November. This comxittee
will not make up a definite agenda,
but wiil serve ta be "a symposium I
which ta hash over ideas" for tise
itinerary af thse visitors.

Upon the esignation of Bob
Thompson £romi the position of pro-
motions committee chairman, John
Irwin, med 1, was electeti chairman
upon thse basis of his 1960 Spning
application.

Council gave its approval ta thse
proposeti open trip ta Saskatoon on
thse weekend af Nov. 5, for thse
Alberta-Saskatchewan football game.
The trip will be completely self-

sustaining, wlth no underwritlng on
thse part of Council; a chaperône
must be lncluded, and wrfittoei
parental permission must be given
for women under 21 years, andthemn
under 18 years.

The Canada Coundil nsay be pay-
ing one halE of the University of
Alberta's share of tise'coat of ne*
residences, Hal Veale, chairnian of
thse residence commnittee, reportedt 1
Students' Cauncil Tuesday..

The provincial government bas
given vocal -assurance that it willl
pay one-half the total cost of pro-
posed residences, saiti Veale. This
means Canada Council andt is Uni-
versity of Alberta would be ayl*sÉ
one-quarter of thse total cost eadi.

GEOPHYSICISTS REQUIRED
Career opportunities for graduating or postgraduate students in

Geophysies, Geology, Physics, Mathematlcs, Electrical or Geological
Engineering. Summer employment opportunities for third yemr
undergraduates.

Recruiting Personnel will visit the campus on Thurs-
day and Friday, November 3 and 4, 1960.

Sée University Placement Office for further particulars.

Pan American Petroleum Corporation
CALGARY, ALBERTA

"There's something extra special about a,
du MAURIER cigarette; two things, in fact.
One is the choice Virginia tobacco. The other is
the "Millecel" super filter. Together, they-give
you the -best cigarette ever."
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duMAURIER
a really milder higb grade Virginia Cigarette
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